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Accidents

Democrats Win Freeholder
Seats to Hold 9-0 Majority

By SONIA OWCHARIW
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

MOUNTAINSIDE — Barbara
Buono’s concession speech early in
the evening on election night last
week, it did not dampen the spirits of
Union County Democratic voters.
New Jersey Democrats gathered at
L’Affaire in Mountainside celebrat-
ing three freeholder seats for incum-
bents Bette Jane Kowalski and Linda
Carter and newly-elected Sergio
Granados, who was appointed in
October to replace Dan Sullivan, who
resigned from the board.

Having gained the majority in 1997,
the Democratic Freeholders once again
retain a 9-0 majority. Democrats have
not lost an election since 1994. In
1997, they held a 6-3 majority.

A newcomer to the Democratic
ticket, Mr. Granados said, “This is a
great honor, and I want to thank all my
supporters. I’m going to concentrate
on job training, job creations and ser-
vices for Union County residents.”

Mr. Granados said there were some
fears with his young age coming into
the race, but he wanted to assure the
voters that he is motivated and has the
ability to lead.

“Winning an election gets harder
every time. We are facing different
challenges,” Ms. Kowalski said.

The challenges are topics that were
debated back in October in Cranford
at a forum run by the League of
Women Voters. The major concern
for Union County taxpayers is their
rising property-tax bill. Other topics
covered were Berkeley Heights se-
cession from Union County, which
passed on last week’s ballot, the fu-
ture of Runnells Specialized Hospi-
tal and merging services.

“It’s a tough budget, and this is the
reality of today. We are working on
it,” Ms. Kowalski said.

In his acceptance speech, elected
Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich,
who was unopposed in his quest for a
13th three-year term said, “I have run
in eight primaries and 13 general elec-
tions, all because of the Democratic
Party. I am thankful to the wonderful
people and more proud to continue to
represent Union County.”

 “It was a tough race. I am grateful
for my second term and our message
was heard by the people of Union
County. I’m going to work hard to
create jobs for all the constituents,”
Ms. Carter said.

Runnells is one of the hot topics
due to its annual deficit, Ms. Kowalski
said. “Runnells still needs to be ex-
amined. It’s an outstanding facility,”
she stated.

Executive Director of Union County
Democratic Committee Nick Fixmer
commented, “I think it’s a testimony

of the work done in the past by the
freeholders, such as hot meals for
seniors, that allows local government
to contribute to public service; it’s a
great team of freeholders.”

The “new blood” Republicans, who
were calling for the end of the one-
party rule, were not successful in
getting the votes despite their  cam-
paign slogan “for a better Union
County.”

When reached for comment via e-
mail, Republican freeholder candi-
date Marc Krauss said he was “not
planning on running for anything else
at this time.”

“What is telling about the free-
holder race are the results by indi-
vidual municipalities. The Republi-
can candidates for freeholder won 13
of the 21 municipalities in Union
County,” Mr. Krauss said. “These
results make the case as to why Union
County should have freeholder dis-
tricts. When essentially four out of 21
towns decide the final outcome of the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, it is
time to have direct representation.”

Fellow Republican freeholder can-
didate P. Mark Martini said in an e-
mail, “I knew from the outset win-
ning a seat on the freeholder board
was going be a colossal undertaking;
however, I was happy to lead our
ticket in the number of votes received
and the awareness that our campaign
created to this race. I congratulate the
Democratic team on their victory,
although I looked forward to work-
ing with them across the aisle in true
bipartisan effort. I believe that I cre-
ated an awareness and exploited the
Board of Freeholders’ inefficiencies
in managing the county, and if they
incorporate just one of our points
from our Plan For A Better Union
County, we will have a better Union
County.

“I continue to be blown away that
we can win 13 of 21 towns in Union
County and still not get elected to the
Board of Freeholders. Until the ‘at
large’ nature of the freeholder race
gives way to creating voting districts
in the county, we will still have more
than two-thirds of the 21 towns in
Union County being alienated and
ultimately wanting to secede from the
county like Berkeley Heights,” he said.

Mr. Martini said “presently” he
had no plans to run again for free-
holder or another office; however, “If
an opportunity presented itself that
would enable me to deploy a con-
structive effort in the best interests of
our residents; I would certainly con-
sider such an opportunity.”

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Kean Re-Elected
Senate GOP Leader

The Senate Republican Caucus last
Thursday re-elected state Senator
Tom Kean, Jr. (R-21, Westfield) as its
leader for the 2014-2015 session.
Politickernj.com reported the vote
was 10-6. The political website re-
ported that Governor Chris Christie
wanted Sen. Kean to be replaced by
Essex County Senator Kevin O’Toole.
Prior to the vote, GOP Senators Diane
Allen, Kip Bateman, Jennifer Beck,
Tony Bucco, Gerry Cardinale, Steven
Oroho, Joseph Pennachio, Bob
Singer, Sam  Thompson, James
Holzapfel, and Christopher Connors
signed a letter supporting Sen. Kean.

“I’m honored to again lead the Re-
publican caucus in the Senate and I
thank my colleagues for their over-
whelming support,” Sen Kean said.
“The responsibility to my caucus and
all New Jerseyans is one I hold with
great respect. I look forward to work-
ing with Governor Christie, (Senate
President) Steve (Sweeney), (incom-
ing Assembly Speaker) Vincent
(Prieto) and (Assembly Republican
Leader) Jon (Bramnick) (R-21,
Westfield).”

Sweeney Comments on Kean’s
Selection as GOP Leader

State Senate President Steve
Sweeney (D-3, Gloucester) has issued
the following statement on the Repub-
lican caucus reelection of Senator Tom
Kean, Jr. as the Senate Minority Leader.
“New Jersey voters returned all 24
Democratic senators because they
know we will continue to fight for
middle-class families. That’s not what
Tom Kean, Jr. or the Republican Sen-
ate minority caucus represents, which
was made clear today (Thursday). I
could ask for no better minority leader
than the one whose own strategy ce-
mented their place as the minority
party in this state.”

Bramnick Reelected
Assembly GOP Leader

Assembly Republicans re-elected
Assemblyman Jon Bramnick (R-21,
Westfield) Thursday as its leader for
his second consecutive term. In ad-
dition to Asm. Bramnick, Assem-
blymen Dave Rible (R-30,
Monmouth) and Scott Rumana (R-
40, Passaic) were unanimously
elected for second terms as confer-
ence leader and whip, respectively.

 “I appreciate the overwhelming
support by the members in re-elect-
ing me to continue as leader of the
caucus,” Asm. Bramnick said. “Our
special interest will always be the
citizens of New Jersey.”

Assembly Democrats Replace
Oliver With Prieto as Speaker
Assemblyman Vincent Prieto (D-

Hudson), the Assembly budget chair-
man, has been elected Assembly
Speaker by the Democratic Caucus,
replacing Assemblywoman Shiela
Oliver (D-34, Essex) who held the
position the last four years. Assem-
blyman Lou Greenwald (D-Camden)
was reelected as majority leader.

Runyan Won’t Seek Reelection
In 2014 to Third Term

Rep. Jon Runyan (R-3rd, Burlington)
will not seek reelection in 2014, ac-
cording to several news reports. A
former professional football player
with the Philadelphia Eagles and San
Diego Chargers, is in his second term
in the House. He defeated freshman
Rep. John Adler (D) in 2010. Mr.
Adler died in 2011, and in 2012 his
widow, Shelley, unsuccessfully chal-
lenged Mr. Runyan. The Star-Ledger
reported that Rep. Runyan, a moder-
ate Republican, had grown frustrated
with his party’s decision to shut down
the federal government over
Obamacare, calling the move “ut-
terly ridiculous.”

Hillside to Hold Mayor’s
Race Run-off December 3

Hillside’s mayoral race will be de-
cided with a run-off election on Tues-
day, December 3, after none of the
candidates garnered a majority of the
vote in Tuesday’s election, nj.com
reported. Incumbent Mayor Joseph
Menza will face off against chal-
lenger Angela Garretson in the spe-
cial election. Ms. Garretson received
1,660 votes to Mr. Menza’s 1,445,
according to unofficial results from
the Union County Clerk’s Office.
Jorge Batista finished a close third
with 1,401 votes.

In other elections around the county,
in Plainfield former freeholder Adrian
Mapp, a city councilman, was elected
the city’s new mayor. He defeated
Mayor Sharon Robinson-Briggs in the
June Primary and won a four-candi-
date race last week.

Berkeley Heights, voters passed a
ballot question to “actively seek se-
cession” from Union County. Re-
publicans picked up council seats in
Cranford, Kenilworth, Scotch Plains,
and Westfield, while Democrats
picked up a seat in Fanwood.

Roundtree Named Rahway
Business Adminstrator

Cherron Rountree has left Union
County as deputy director of parks,
recreation and community renewal
to become Rahway business  admin-
istrator.

DISCUSSING 2013 ELECTIONS... Ira Geiger, former Republican candidate for
Union County Freeholder, meets with actor Roger Stone. Mr. Stone  has worked
in the Nixon administration and on the Bob Dole and Ronald Reagan campaigns.
Mr. Geiger met with him to discuss the 2013 elections in New York City and New
Jersey, and his new book, "The Man Who Killed Kennedy: The Case Against LBJ"
on Sunday November 10.

Christie Wins Union County;
Kean, Bramnick, Stender Win

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

REGION –  Republican Governor
Chris Christie won a landslide vic-
tory Election Night with 60 percent
of the vote statewide over of Demo-
cratic state Senator Barbara Buono
of Metuchen.

The Governor  won Union County,
52 percent to 47 percent, with 58,135
votes over Senator Buono’s 53,869.
The Governor’s total was  10 points
higher than he achieved in 2009 against
incumbent governor Jon Corzine.

In legislative races, Democratic
Senator Nicholas Scutari of Linden
defeated Republican Robert Sherr of
Middlesex Borough, 23,652, to
16,206, to win reelection in the 22nd
Legislative District. His Assembly
running mates, Linden Stender of
Scotch Plains, 22,102, of Scotch
Plains, and Jerry Green of Plainfield,
22,129, beat Republicans John
Campbell of Plainfield, 17,981 and
Jeff First of Middlesex Borough,
16,203.

In District 21, Republican Senator

Tom Kean, Jr. of Westfield beat
Democratic challenger Michael
Komondy of Bernards Township,
40,479 to 14,640. Also, Assembly-
man Jon Bramnick (R-Westfield),
36,826, and Assemblywoman Nancy
Munoz (R-21, Summit), 35,646 de-
feated Jill Anne LaZare of Summit,
19,796, and Norman Albert of
Cranford, 18,755.

Sweeney, Weinberg
Reelected to Posts

TRENTON – Senate Democrats
have re-elected Senate President
Steve Sweeney (D-3, Gloucester),
Senate Majority Leader Loretta
Weinberg (D-37, Teaneck), Deputy
Majority Leader Paul Sarlo (D-36,
Wood-Ridge) and Senate President
Pro Temp Nia Gill (D-34, Montclair).
All were unanimously re-elected by
members of the Democratic Major-
ity.

Senator Sarlo and Senator Gill will
both be serving their third terms in
these positions.

The Family Law Department of Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski 

Presents 

 

 Back row: Richard A. Outhwaite, Esq., Jennifer L. Young, Esq. & Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq. (Chair) 

  Front row: Eva Uhrik, Esq. and Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq. 

 

5 Lawyers, 5 Levels of Experience, 4 Hourly Rates 

All designed to serve your interests in all aspects of divorce including 

custody, parenting time, relocation, distribution of assets, alimony, child 

support, college costs, prenuptial agreements, mediation, domestic violence, 

palimony, post-divorce changes in financial circumstances, and civil unions 

Mention this ad to receive a complimentary conference 

 

Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski, P.C. 

340 North Avenue 

Cranford, New Jersey 07016 

(908) 272-0200 

www.dughihewit.com 

Westfield's newest hotspot

offering the most unique gifts...EVER!

"a unique, chic encounter"

Entire

 Purchase
Excludes artwork. Coupon must be presented at time of

purchase. Not valid with any other offer. Expires 1/15/14.

10% off
Jewelry

Home Goods

Artwork

Clothing

Stationery

Kids

Accessories

Bath/Body

Pet

Monthly

Special Events!

Parking available along
Westfield Avenue and

South Avenue

439 South Avenue, West
Westfield, NJ 07090

908.232.1895
GalleryUWestfield@gmail.com

Gallery U Boutique is a Vocational Training Site providing retail and business opportunities

for people with traumatic brain injuries.  Services provided by Universal Institute.

Hours: Mon. - Sat. 10am - 6pm

OWEN BRAND
ML# 222999

Your Hometown
MORTGAGE BANKER

Residential – Construction
Commercial – Bridge Loans

Local: (908) 789-2730

Toll Free: (888) 256-4447 ext. 41349

obrand@myinvestorsbank.com

Member FDIC
NMLS ID #60061. Mortgage Loans provided by ISB Mortgage Co, LLC, a wholly-owned subsidiary of

Investors Savings Bank and Licensed by the NJ Department of Banking Insurance.

 
The Westfield Memorial Library  

presents 
The Jazz Trio  

of Prisco, Aiello and Messina  
on Wednesday, November 20 at 7:00 pm 

 Open to Westfield Memorial 
Library and MURAL cardholders. 

Sign up online at 
www.wmlnj.org and click on the 

Calendar link, or call 
908.789.4090 option 0. 

550 East Broad Street  Westfield  
www.wmlnj.org       908.789.4090 

 

It’s your Library … make the most of it 

Come listen to the jazz trio of 
Peter Prisco (Guitar), Chris 
Aiello (alto), and Don Messina 
(double bass). Their improvisa-
tions are structured over songs 
from the classic American Song-

book (Gershwin, Porter, Kern, 
etc), compositions by jazz com-
posers, as well as compositions by 
the members of the group. Sign up 
for an exciting evening of “music in 
the moment.”   

Probitas Verus Honos


